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Sleepy Hollow Boys
Take First Money In Giant Sweep 
stake At Monticello Bowling Alleys

The Sleepy Hollow boys, representing Lynwood, ra 
up u total of 3002 to capture first money in the Olan 
Sweepstakes last Saturday night as the feature of the net 
Monticello Bowling Academy opening. The Vanite Beaiit 
Shop of Lqs Angeles totaled 2891 to place second aft
the Ton-alien Klectrlc Shop grab-*         

04' the. *U'KCst crow 
.bowling season. Al S 
.i.os Anselcs allty
master ot ceremonies 
^flnced the owners

Krnteful for 
turn-out an

thIn fo 
friends. -

The following , nr 
and their scores: 
Sleepy Hollow Hoys 
Vanite Ueaiity Shop 
IVorrance Klectrlc ......
Broadway No. 1.......:
Broadway No

that we 
n Tiy a

cBloii. 
huge

wner, wan 
und Intro- 

nd   celebri

urnstin

rkel 
No. .2 ..

.Walnut J'k. 
Vikings .......
Wcsfwood . 
Jcnsen's All

..................3002

..................2891

...,...........:..2832

.................2803

..................2788
  ............2762

..............2764
..................2747
5L..........274G

................................2737
s ............_ _......2729

San Pedro Lesion- ..............!._2727
Comptoii ..................:.....................2718
 Ions Heach............J.......i...........:..271G
aimv-Sell ..............:.._._..................2T15
IS. U II. Lugion........................2094

'-Nite. Owls ....................................2G83
jthunipu ...................................'.......2660
 Wihninglon Lesion ...............2646
iorrance Legion ......................2580

The Torrance' Electric Shop
which landed the second spot

Is made up of I.. H. Delnlnge 
Jess (Ju.iylc, Uowey fioddard, 
Van Dorn and George Dolan. Tl 
same crew with the exception i 
ljunyle and the addition of Jnm< 
H. Hurchctt make up. the Amei 
lean Legion team.

The champion team which wt 
the top spot_in th« Mercnntl 
League last winter at Compt0 
bowling under 'the sponsorship 
Doan's Market has been brjMie 
up and the boys imj^omfi' 
inn three teamii. Tfie~ Saf< 
team Includes Alver (Tilly) John 
son, one of last year's champ 
Earl Worden, Ronnle Coil. Jimn 
Itahl,- Howard. Haworth and J< 
Higgins. Stanley Sach and Iva 
Eckersley are rolling for Douh' 
and tlie Quayk- boys, Carl, Jei 
and RUSH are with the ynallt 
Market team.

Double Header 
Won By Lomita

Walt Morris's U>mlta Merchant 
had a field day Sunday whun the 

noil- up the Santa Monlc 
Artisans 17- }C in the second (fajii 

ii double header. The Iximit 
boys came from the rear In th 

inth to score four runs whli 
put them In front. .Cecil w 
driven off the rubber In t 
fifth and gave way toXefty Grant 

Artisans also used two pitch 
In the opener the Merchant 

out-growled the Pedigreed Dog 
111-4.

Harbor City defeated Atuiholm 
11-4 in an Inter-City league gatn< 
played on the Harbor City flajcl

Wild Bill" Boyd Featured In 
Double Main Event At Westside

The Westside Auditorium, 645 West Anahelm street 
Long Beach, offers to the fight fans of this vicinity a big 
double main event. In the first paft of this event, "Man 
Killer" Sailor Wild Bill Boyd of the U: S. S. Idaho, wll 
meet the winner of last Friday's <main event, Eddie Shea
the bin boy who put Sailor Pat*     ;       -       

of the U.S.S. New Yc 
iinvas for the count 

bunt him In one. 
i-rid fistic battles
the hea tlu fight

s. In meeting Boyd, Shea will 
put: to the acid test, and If 
beats IJoyil he will be listed 
number one heavyweight 'in

parts

light h< 
h: will

id half of-the
the popular

velsht. Hud
(iturn to the

double

Holz- 
West-

sldc ring after a five week: 
layoff, meeting Fltln' Hob Eagan. 
This bout should be a _ great 
event. Hoth Holzhauer and Ka- 
can .have won a declalon over 
Jiuddy ll.-el;. Indiana light heavy 
weight elmmpion. Holzhauer 
could ,',-el no better than a que«- 
tloimbh' decision over JUeck In 

I Himtlngtoii Park three months 
ago. and 10ni,-nn won a   decidedly 
clone decision over Heck In the 
Wostslde arena flljsut flvu weeks 
figo. If these statistius mean 
anything at all, then this battle 
between Holzhauer and Kagani

In the . special event, "Bed'1 
Morris, Hedondo Reach ace Junlo 
wrlterwelkbt, who 'literally 
"stole" last Friday's show, wll 
renew his fciid with the veteran 
local fighter, Nat Mills. Morrl: 
beat Mills last Friday after fou 
hectic rounds of fighting ani 
fans have demanded that thesi 
boys be re-matched. . "Ked1 
fought two- fights last Friday 
knocking out Earl Callahan ii 
the curtain-raiser and then com 
Ing luick to beat Mills 'in th. 
top spot on tho preliminaries.

1 leading the preliminaries..' i 
bout that will be of main even 
proportions brings together Jack 
Wiillbrldge. popular Com p ton boy 
anil Kddle Orosan of Huntlngton 
Park. This fight will undoubtedly 
steal a great deal of the glamor 
from the big double main n\

The rust of the card will 
made up of events that, will be 
of main event calibre. ^The Wcat- 
Klde puts on for its prellmlnarlci 
Jjouta- that many other amateur 
fight clubs schedule as main 
events. A 'glance at the papei 
will bear out tills fact.

Bowling!
Healthful

Enjoyable
Exercise 

Lunch and Fountain Service
EIGHT TOURNAMENT ALLEYS

Monticello Bowling Academy
1953 Carson St. Torrance Phone 595

I53rd s<- >nd v« rm°n ' AV*.
GARDENA 

Telephone 5421 Leon P. Wilson, mgr. -
CHOICEST OF CHOICE DINNERS SERVED

Steak - C hicken - Turkey - Chow Main - Filet Mlgnon
Chinese and American Food - 50c to 75c

NO COVER CHARGE AT ANY TIME

DANCING EVERY NIGHT UNTIL?
Including Sunday Night and Afternoon

On the Largest Dance Floor in The Southwest

Floor Show Nightly
Now featuring The Wise Family, the hit show of 

the season.
BRING THIS AD IN
For   Fret QliM of BE6R

COCKTAILS

Presenting Some of the Cogs in the Big Red Machine of Stanford

LARRY ROUBLE, Guard BILL PAULMAN, Quarte BOB REYNOLDS, Tackle WES MULLER, Canter WOODY ADAMS, Guard

Sheiks Arc One Up
First Game of Play-off Series Featured 
By Home Run Slugging; Kasser Hurt

Hollywood took the first game of the three-game play- 
off series Tuesday night before one-of the largest crowds 
;hese.teams have played to this season. The score 15-14 in 
'aVor of the Sheiks made off a total of 24 hits is a good in 

dication of the slashing attacjt on both sides in which
lomers were more numerous than 
n any fray so far seen here.

The Bluebirds started off with 
heir customary dash and piled up 
our runs In the second,, inning 

he pins were promptly cut 
under them when the Sheiks 
back with five In the third 

when Forney was bombarded with 
o homers and two double's. Dig 
o Kasser. who had been slated 

pitch failed to show up, and 
irney -was ptft In to do or die 

s a lust resort. Hal Is n pretty 
air pitcher, but under the hanv- 
icrlng of the Sheiks was nosed 
ut of it decision by an eyelash.' 
The Illi'da forged ahead again In 

he sixth Inning with another four- 
un rally but were smothered In 
he seventh when Vleth walked 
nd Worley dl-ove him in with 

homer. Johnson followed it up 
with another circuit blow and 

aundera singled. Duda also met 
nc but was out at seqond when 
pr.oy made first on an error, 
ivanson grounded out and Thrash- 
  came through with his second 
)tner scoring Saunders and Le- 

oy ahead of him. Rime filed out 
,er, ending the inning with 
is over the pan". 
Sheiks added two more In 

h? ninth, and the Birds staged a 
rally that netted four runs, 

list two shor.t ot a victory.
According to Murphy, either 

Earl Morrlll or Pete Hargls will 
n the mound tommrmvjilelit 

s Jvasser- w)ll be laid up for a 
onth on account of a broken leg. 
asser played Monday night with 

he Union Oil outfit, and snapped 
bone In sliding to second. This 
a severe blow to thu Ulue- 

Irds, who have been depending 
n the big chuckcr as their ace 

the, hole, but they will have 
gel along without him for the 

st of tho season.   . 
The second game for the cham

pionship of the Federal League will 
be played liere tomorrow night, 
and the third game next Tuesday 
nlKht should the Birds win.

.Huntlngton Beach landed th< 
spot In the National League Tues 
day night by swamping Santi 
Ana, and the play-off. between the 
Oilers and Colton. American 
League champs will, start next 
week. . 

Box score:

HOLLYWOOD
' _ _ ____AB R H-

ThrasHer, "c .'_........'.*_'.__....5 S" 'i
Rime, cf ...__.....................6 2 •>
Vleth, Ib .............._............4 1 1
Worley, Jb ............................0 2 A
Johnson. 3(i .........-.............'I 1 1
Saundi^rs, p _.._.___....J 2 1
Duda, rf ............_........... 5 0 1
Leroy, ss ............_................ I 2 0
Swanson, If ........................5 a i

Tola

TORRANCE

Mitchcll. L'li
ey, p

Leonard, 3b 
Merritt. If . 
Jcnkins.. Hi 
Montgomery, 
Fabresat, c . 
Vonderahe,

'"ToGnrtznnn:.".:..:'.':...........i2 n 10
Summary: Two base lilts Wor 

ley. Swanson; home run Mont 
gomery. Fabregat. Thrasher •>. 
llline. Worley. Johnson; base on 
balls off Forney -I. off Saunders 
7; struck out by Fnrney 2. liy 
Sdimders 11. Umpires Cimc and 
Jenklns.

Score by Innings: 
Hollywood ..._._...... 005 200 002 15
»lueblids ................ 040 014 104   14

* * * -K * *******
* * +
* "300" GAME ROLLED

* AT MONTICELLO

* George Dolan, houseman at
* Monticello Bowling Alleys, en-
* Ured the bowling hall of fame
* Sunday evening, by crashing
* the maples for. a perfect score
* of 300, the first'to be rolled
* in the new allays.' Dolan was
* rolling Monte Darling of this
* city yvhen ho placed 12 con-
* cocutivo strikoa in the 1-3
* pocket. -

Pretty Game Here 
Next Sunday,

liaueball I'.ins will See a pretty 
 rarne liere next Sunday, Septembe 
22, nays Tommy liuwker. former 
ly manager of th»f Torrance Mer 

ha.nts which .was revamped Inti 
the San IVdro JIcrelianlM about a 

- a;,-o, when the San I'edro hoj's 
e.xpectod to tangle with Jacl 

Sa\mder:r City, of Torrance. tean 
Stortl, former Bluebird, niv 

nil round 'ba.scba.ll man, la the ac 
hurlc:- for the Merchant::;, who liav 
lost only five out of th.- last 47 
Rallies. 4

The Merchant:! point to the!
tin

vith the famuli.; I.os Angeles 
Coln.-ecl (Hants as iiroof of t 
itcllar ability. Aocordlllg to Ti 
my the Torrance boys will ki 
they've been somewhere If they 
succeed in downing the wlldi
 rfin I'edro team, but Jack sa
 Wait ami see."

Colt Men Are 
Gaining Ground

The Colt users of the Tin-ran 
iollce department are creeping 'up 
in the sinlih & Wo:,son artists.
nd-lost out in the ..-cond match 

if tht- series held la-.il Sutin-day 
iy only L-S p,,int:i. The thlr.l 
nutch will be licld next Saturday. 
lesultH nf last Sal ill-day's .shunt 
.lit. Smith f: We:i.so.l 11!I3, C'oll:
171.

Colored Giants At 
xunita Sunday
Walt Morris's Lomita Merchant 

re going to take a fling at tin. 
* A. Colored (.Hants next Sunday, 
oping to., better the performance 
f the Torance team which held 
le colored stars to a -1-3 'scon 

n ten innings last Sunday. Tin 
Merchants have been winning con- 

atently all season and have u 
ew of veterans that can disli 

out. On the following Sunday 
e liloco team will Invade Lomita 
id on October II the 1'edlgreed 
og Food outfit has Insisted on a 

eturn match after their defeat 
f last Sunday.
On September 28. the Merchants 
Id the Harbor City team will 
age a benefit dance at Cabrlllo 
each, to which all their n-lunds 
ru Invited.

an Pedro Team 
Here Sunday \

• Kiime butwen the San Pedro 
miitu and the City' of Tor- 

has been definitely booked 
r next Sunday, which will give 
u local funs one of the best 
ines of the season, (iuy 1'ata- 

IH- will be on the rubber for the 
f-rchants and Snundera will proli- 
ly start bin crack southpaw, 
fty Hart, who hejd the Colored 

n to rive hits In the nine 
nlllgH he Hitched la»l Sunday. 
Joe Stortl, Merchant fluid 

i-r will be liuld In ratiervu 
r the pltchliiK duty, xhould thu 
orraiice boys get too rough with 
Ulono. I.lun Slortl, now with 
a of the cast«rn league teamu, 
II play il Iw guU home In time.

ADDITIONAL BOWLING 
P«0t 2-A

Ten Inning Thriller
Torrance Outfit Loses Tight Game.to 
Famous Colored Team Here Sunday

After winning four cmiwcutivo 
games, the City of Tunamo lust 
lasl Sunday, .1-3, but it took thu 
I.UH Angeles Colored (linnts ten 
Innings, to do the trick. Tin; feature 
of the gaiin- was Hart's ijmrvelous 
pitching. lie allowed the (Hants 
only five hits In nine frames.

The strong support »f the in 
field was another great treat to 
the fans, with two fast double 
plays. Gordon HI l.upe/ to Atwood 
hriiiKilig the i-rmvd nf sou people 
to their feet. Both of these plays 
were made in the first fuiir in- 
nliui.H and In thu seventh another 
urmrlilliig double, Gordon to Atwood 
In Toomey net the vruiwil roaring.

Thu players greatly missed tlur- 
rlu behind tile l.at. l.nt u- will be 
back 'in the lini'-up next Sun,lay.

tack of Illl, but exiMM'lK lo be 111 
Hood shape to li.lp Uio bi.ys down 
thu fuiil lianl-hittln;r Saa IVdro 
ItlerchanU ulu, will iunii.'i:i thu 
opposition next Uunday. Joe Stor- 
tl'u aKKl'eeation has w»n 1:1 mil 
of. Hie last SO gamc'ii, including 
two victories over thu L. A. 
Colorud Cilanls, which makes them 
tough meat for anybody's club.

Manager Saunderu took Hart 
out of the box at the Blurt of the 
tenth, and sent In Jolmny Yulo- 

Icli, Ujnilta .lioy who- has been 
playinif thlit suason with the To- 
onto, Canada club. Johnny made 

his flrut appearance here and the 
irowd gave him a fc-roat ovation. 
Brnomberlgg the. flue work hu 
mod t., do for the l.omlla Mer- 
 hiiiiis a couple of yeara a«o be-
lil'u he Wi-lll lu the |)io leUKUes. >

club 
to k

anders is iv.'ll pleas- 
ua\ the crowds arg 

r out ' to :>ii!i[Kirt tl^ new 
nd says Ii IH hi.-i intention

mi the gii ork
brinulnti only th 
est opponents li 
treat .In store I'IM- the lan>; in the 
near future but as yet In not 
putting out an to what the sur 
prise will lie: 
'flox score:

(HANTS
AB It H 

.Moore, cf ............................. .11 I 1
H. Nunle, If........................ 11 ll u
Matthews, )b ...........^.........6 1 1

James. P 
R Nuni.',

 r()KHAN('l'>

Oluon, ss 
Futhurolf, I! 
.\twiHid. Hi . I 0 

,.J 1
uHart, p ....«t................

Yeluvli'h. p _!.,...................... 1 (I u
.Total ...............................39 :i 7
Summary: Two husu hit Wade! 

base on balls off James :'. off 
Hurt 1. off Yelovlcb 3; utruck out 
by James 8. by Hurt 3, by Yelo- 
vii-li 1;' double play, James to 
Wade I" Muttheu-H; hit by pileh- 
ei' La l!uo.

Three Lettermen Out
Coach Donahue Sets to Work to Build 
Up Another Champ Team for 1935

change

Three .veterans and 57 novices turned out for football 
at Wood PlelJ last week .with^ the opening of the ,1935. 
season1 , all who could be supplied with suits. A number of 
other candidates were turned away, as the supply of suits 
ran out.' The vets, lettermen of last year, are Harry Rich- 
hart. Jolmny McFndden and Jack*   
Javens. Chuck Smith, who plan- agnlj 
ned to fo to £1 -Centra this fall 

i mind and remaii 
h which eas 

probably be seen In a 
halj--outfit very soon. 

Of the new men. there i 
ill' a dozen out for each posl- 
m. Coach' liernie Donnhui 
it be troubled with any lack ot 
aterlal. but his Job this' ycal 
III be to pick out the most 
utilising candidates. j 
Hob Trc-size will probably I 
e first .string duarterimck a 
ou^h Louis Madore. I'eckha 

and Hu.sile are aevklnfr the hono 
Alien. Turner and Jbli

Dis rking out fo left
Colohalf, and VopcorT and 

vcns are trying tor the right 
le of the back field. Ettllnc

Tanoug 
Cifck f
.%nith. returns tp the 
Luck will be. shifted to 

tion opposite McPadde 
;rlve Oonahue u1 : pair 
in. MI, necond to non

re- opposing Hubert 
fullback, but U Ch

ine-up, 
n end 
whleli 

f flee 
In tho

rush-let.
'Other candidates for ends

Kent, Gilbert, ilcl-lenry and
^ich. Six boys a'i-e out for
guard position, Max Smith,

, Itulston, Hossett, Duvis
loar and the same numbel

and

g: for the tackle Job. They 
Thompson,. Harris,' Winkler, 

on, I'uwell, ,and Haynos. 
nahue will have enough men 
ake up four full teams and

rk to ha
th

plenty of scrimmage 
en up the first string 
regular season which 
a couple, of weeks.-ill start 

While t
louht laek some of thu precision 

confidence of the champion- 
Kiiuad of last year, they will 

Komi! >;ames. The Tartars got 
bicaks this year in having a 
dule which leads up .gradual- 

their toughest opponents.' and 
the time the .big game with 
ionnu comes along they will 
eady for the (.luuchos. 
e Nurbonne squad Is In 

h the same situation as the 
are. with most ' of their last 
's team lost by graduation. 
h IK n Conn tula will have to 

up from tho foundations

but he always has and prob 
ably always will produce a team 
that Is a stone bruise to every 
other Marine League outfit,

Twice A Day 
Work-OutsAt 
Bovard Field

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lewellen

MY OPERATION; 
SOME FUN

Well here I am artel- n nli p 
vacation In the Tortahce Hospital, 
and believe me if you are planning 
to take a vacation tho local 1ms- 
liita) is the place. The nur.ies ant 
the finest In the west, In, fart 
they were HO nice to yours truly, 
that he would Htlll be in the hos 
pital, hut'became ashamed of him. 
suit ami decided to K<> home. Well, 
anyway I will hnve my. opH-flllbhT
tn nrtic-

LOS ANGELES. Fundamental; 
i nil then more fundamentals  
ucli Is tho training program

Conch Howard Jones and', hli 
assistants as they put 108 cnndl- 
late.s for tho University of South 
?rn California ' football team 
through twlce-a-day workouts thli 
.-cck In preparation for the Tro 

jans' 1935 comeback.
'ho "Headman" and Jeff Cra- 
!i take the line candidates, mil 

Hunter, director of nthletli 
coaches the blocking backs. Cliff 

'd handles the kickers, <|Uurtcr- 
ks and fullbacks. Sam Harry, 

head basketball and bo.scball coach(
cts the boys who need spe 

drill In- pivoting, side-stepping 
other matters of .football fines

Competition for places on the 
cbullt Trojan eleven Is' bringing 

about a scries of stirring Individ 
ual battles. 'Except for his mov 
ing Hobi-rt (I'fnky) MacMoorc and 
Ed 'Shuev ahead of Rnv nrn«u.n »
md Hob Sanders at guard, Jones 
ins kept to the original first 
'.tring with which he planned to 

open practice. However, some of 
second stringers are knock- 

ng loudly at.the starting eleven 
looj- and may break In before -the 
aliening game a Week from Satur 
day with ^Montana..

Jones plans to continue the 
twice-a-duy work-outs the rest of 

week as classes do not open 
tie university until next Mon- 

Hecause"of the' two lull 
a or practice before the open- 
game, the Headman believes 
an go slowly about the matter 

of giving his boys playa so that 
>st of the time can be spent cor- 
ting the poor fundamental play 
it sunk the Trojans last year.

._... .ilTOTit ttii'He lung wlnte. 
nights this year. 
HUBERT LUCK, 
FIRST INIJURY

Hubert (Hard) Luck, star track 
man, who suffered ah Injury of 
the left 1 ankle "last track season, 
was the first Injured of the 193r, 
football season at the local schodl; 
Hubert received a bad sprain (in 
his - right foot during tho first 
scrimmage -of tho year last Fri 
day afternoon, and will IM? on 
crutches for a few days. With the 
failure of Chuck Smith to return 
to Ton-mice, high school this year. 
\vl*> was to-be the fullback' for 
liernie Donnhu'e, Hubert was. 
switched from end to that posi 
tion and was making good, until 
his leg gave way. This great 
athlete wonders If hard luck will 
cha.se him forever.
SHORT AND _;__ __1 
SNAPPY—FOOTBALL

Well, the annual American pas 
time of busted heads, torn muscles 
ami broken bones. Is with" us ... 
During the 1934.season there were 
thirty-six men killed hi the great 
game, as follows: "college 1, high 
school 1G, sand-lot 6 and clubs 3 
. .  . Inky Wot'kyns, former U.S.C. 
backfleld star win play profession 
al football back east this year 
. . . Stan Wllllfimson, also another 
great player for the. Trojans has 
accepted an assistant coaching job 
at Kansas State university. Stan 
has been coaching at Oklahoma 
City university the past season 
. . . Torrance plays Its first prac 
tice game this Friday, against 
Banning high of Wilmlngton, the 
game will be' in Torrance . . . 
John Mlchuet. Notre Dame tackle, 
22-yeara old, 190 pounds and C 
foot tall" Is the .former Detroit 
golden glove lioxlng champion . '. . 
Two brothers, Bob and Bert Coller 
are 'co-captains this year for Law 
rence college, Applcton, Wiscon 
sin . . .Two Southern California 
boys, who' will bo stars for Chicago 
university this year, are Ned Bart- 
letl, halfback, e foot 178 pounds, 
of Glendole and Merrltt Hush, 
tackle, C foot S inches, 210 pounds, 
of FuIIerton. Wonder why U. S. C. 
let these men go east? . . . Ted 
(Star) Adzovtch. 1934 Torrance 
Yullback.. Is playing on the New 
Mexico State Teachers- varsity 
team in Sliver City, Mexico. Ted 
will be n great college player . . . 
Hal Smith, qiia>torback and Hilly 
Acree, halfback, .both former Tor- 

stars- are out for the Loyola 
freshman squad. 
AT RANDOM,

October- 12, the Trojans of Los 
ngeles will entertain Coach Hob 

Zuppke. und his Illinois team. If 
you happen to witness this game, 

ch for tho famoUH Illinois 
"Flying Trapeze" piny . . .Anthony 
Zamperlnl. father of the famous 
brothers, Louis and Pete Is can- 

Ted one of the best players in 
Harbor District In Je Hoccle. 

you Le Hocclo Is the Italian 
ie fur lawn bowling . . . 

Washington. State, will have 
if the best bneUfleld men on the 
oast this year. Ted ChrlHtoffer- 
len, halfback of .Honolulu, 1'lin 
lounds. 6 feet S Inches, and Kd. 

Uoddunl. quarterback. 130 pounds, 
feet 9 Inches, formerly of Es- 

ondldo, Calif.. Watch . the.su Iwci 
IO>'H this year.

12th Anniversary Sale
Starts Tomorrow, Sept. 20

Old Friends, New Friends^-Here's a REAL TREAT! Think of it, right at the 
beginning of the season, with all the latest and finest Fall Fabrics from which to 
choose, we're Offering you TRULY SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS! ButTt'sogrwS 
of aaymg, "Thank You" to all of our old customers and also an attractive invitation 
to new patrons.

Regular
$50 SUITS..................

Sale Price

$43.50 
$39.50 
$34.50

$45 SUITS................
$40 SUITS.................

All Strictly Hand Tailored on the Premises

Only when you wear clothes, custom tail 
ored to your individual measurements can you 

have: Exactly the STYLE you want, with every detail from collar 
to trouser cuff precisely as you want it. Your new LEPKIN 
clothes will give you everything you want because they'r* made 
for you, and no one else. Come in during this 12th Anniversary 
Sale, if only to get acquainted.

1320 SAR
T. LEPKIN, Merchant Tailor

TORI AVE. _TORRANCE


